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BJi!FORE TEZ R.D..m!O.lJ) C01=SSION OF XEE SX;,n OF d4'~~ 

Decision No. 

It>. the Matter o:t the A;>;pll.cat1on o:t ) 'ejJd GEO:aC~ c. HA ... 'qM and w..:ROLD B. FRASZER,) . (~ 
dOing business und.e:- the tir.n nerle and ) 
sty-leot Valley loTotor Lines, tor a ) 
cortiticate or ~uo11c convonience and ) Application 
necezzity to operate an auto truck ) No.14474 
servico ~s a common carrier ot property, ) 
tor co~pensaticn, over the public highways ) 

. between San ~ancisco and Fresno,calitornia. ) 

sanborn &. Roehl ,and De Iancoy c·. Stl.ith, 'by A.,B.Roeb.l, 
1"or .A.ppliee.nts. 

4 

rr., S. Johnson, tor Southern Pacific Company, ?:otost.ant. 

7:. G. &in, Nor::m.n A.. Af::;, an~ W.S.J'ob.:c.::.on, tor 
Atchison, To;>eke. &. Santa Fe Railway Company, Prote3ta.:o.t. 

Goo. Baker end Ee.ward Stern, tor ~er1ce.n Railway ~re$s 
CompOll.Y' , Pro:testan:t. 

7.. ~. ~u1nn, tor The White tines. 

BY 1'l:IE CO~S ION' -

OPINION 

, George G. Re...."'"lU and ::to.rold B. Frasher, a co-partnership doing 

business unO-er the tim name am style ot Valley :::.:rotor Lines, 

have petitioned the Railroad Co~iss10n tor an order decl~ine 

that ~ub11c conven1ence and ncce~sity re~u1re the o~erat1on by 

them. or an auto truck line as a co=on carri er 01' p:'o:perty J tor 

co~~enzat1on, botween Frezno and San ~ancizeo. 

Public hearings'on t~is application were conducted by 

!!::xe.::.1ner E:ana.to::-d at Fresno and San Fr811cisco, tho matter wa.s 

duly sub:n.i tted a:Jd. 1z now read.y tor d.ecisiOn. 

Applicants propose to ch~ee ratoo 1n accord~nce w1t~ a 

!:cb.ed:ule o.s ZOO"',':. in -para.graph III, ot the al'Plico.t10nj to ope::-e.te· 

C!:a11y, e:tccpt Sunde-y, over routes via. I.i7e:t':lOre or Pacheco ?o.sS;: . 

and to use as eqt:.ipl:l.e::lt tour S-ton pnou:m:ltic tired t::u.cks and 

tour 5-ton trailers, together w1tA such additional eqU1~mcnt az 



may be ~eces~~ tor trarric require:ents. 

Applicants rely as justification tor the ~~t1ne or the desirod 

ce:-t1t1cate up~n,t:b.e following alleged facts: that ap:p11eo.nts, who 

are now, with other partios, oper~ting a union truck terminal at 

Fresno receivo daily ro~uezt t:-om merchants tor the establis~nt; 

ot a sorvice as herein proposed, and have been ~rom1sed a large amount 

or tratric should the service be established; that at present tour 

or more tl"'..:I.ck lines are opera.ting wit hout certificates between sen 
Francisco and 1resno transporting a la=ge volume of tratt1c; that 

applicants believe the auto truck service required by the ~ublic 

between tho points proposed is a regular service botween tixed te~ 

aDd over a regula= route and theretore within the provisions and re

quil'ements or the Auto stage and Truck Transportation Act; and that 

applicants desire to secure a certificate or pu~lic convenience and 

necessity theretor. 

E~:old B.' Frasher, or the applicant co-partnership, testitied 

that he had. e.:I$ht yesxs e:Qerience in the trucking bu::.1ness ana. thnt 

the pertne r~ 'J:ip noW owned 10 trucks end 7 tre. Uers, a tote.l tonnage 

capacity ot ll9ft tons. It is proposed to operate Q whoel trucks 'aDd 

4 wheel trailers on the proposed new service. This v~tne$S had 1n -

vestigated tho trattic possibilities over the proposed route and had 

found approx:1::.ately 25 tons each way dailY' being tro.:osported by truck 

between san Franc1~co and Fresno. !n~erv1ews with shippers an~ 

receivers or tre1sht have resulted ~ promise ot13-1/2 tons tor tr~s
porte.tion, daily, trom san Francisco to Fresno, end. 5-1/2 tons, ex

clusive or rc.1sins,' daily trCCl ]'resno to San.:F:l:'stlc1sco. On the basis 

or the ton~age now available, this witness ostimates a monthly revenue 

ot $5672.50 with o.n operati:c.e oxpense ot ~OOO. or eo net monthly re

tu.-n ot ~le72.50. Applicants h~vo beon operating trucks between 

Fresno and San F.rancisco since October, 1926. The operation has been 

in truck loads to': one shipper or consigneo, $lld it is now des1l"ed. to 

render the ;proIX'sed. servioe to all chippers and receivers or tre1se.t , 
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ha:dl~g ~l co~~ignments without restriction as to small ship-

me~ts or chcracte~ o~ co~odity, thereby expediting t~e 1n tr~-

sit by storedocr delivery in either San Francisco or Fresno. This 

witness also testitied as to the tinanc1al ability or t~ eo-partner

ship to furnish such ad~1tional o~uipment as might be necessary to 

care tor the proper handling ot tuture trattie. 

The tellowing w1t~essos testitied at Fresno and San !r~c1seo 

in support ot the application, and the volume of their bus1nOss 

which would be tr~ported over applicants' pro?Ose~ line is retloc~ed 

in the tellowing t~bulation: 

Witness 

B.o.lvo:,: Iarson 

R.~. Talbott 

T. Sargent 

V.B. I.o:b.nberg 

Gee. G. GOodwin 

Scott K. Woods 

Joe Pi:1ental 

Louis E. Rue chert 

A. li. Festor 

W!o.. Stuoenoord 

Robt. B. Nuzser 

E.R. I.e CO!llpt 

?.J.Kove.:J. 

Business Average daily 
tonnage 

Firestone Xire & RUbber Co. 2000 to 2500 l'os. 

Body Building, Tires and 1000 to 2000 lbs. 
Auto Parts 

Tires 5 tons (moll~hly) 

Body Builder 125 tons (annually) 

Wholesale Groeeries 1 to 3 tons 

Tires o.nd Service Station 400 to 500· ",'l.})z. 

Tents and Awnings 500 los. 

Iron ~d Steel 2 tons 

l~naeer Colyear ~tor 400 los. 
S&les, Auto P:.rt:: 

Boar1ng Supply Co. 400 to 500 lbs. 
Ve.lley Bod.y Works 

~naee:t", SOmarkand. Co. 750 to 1250 l'os.. 
Ice C:rec.m 

BOt and Cold Corporation 500 to 900 l'os. 
o! San FranciscO 

Ieo. J. Myberg Co. lOCO los. 
P.ad10 sets, p e:ts and 
oupplios. 

Salos Me.:oo.ger, JJn~iellIl. 2500 t¢ 5000 los. 
Biscuit Co. 

Trattie Manager, 2 tons (weeklY) 
Kelly-S,:ringtield Tire Co. 

supt.,T:rattio and Delivery 500 los. 
Zoos Broo. Clothiers. 



'Witness 

.Tack E •. Thornton 

M9.rc'C.S I.. Gle.zer 

Clittord ~. 'KAy 

• 
Business Averase da1ly 

tonnage 

Em.;ployed by Sts:c.ton & 1500 to 1700 lbs. 
Barry handl1.l:lg trattic 
ror Kratt Cheeae Co. 

Sales USnager,Glazer Bros. 2-1/2 to 3 to~ 
Cigars, Tobacco, candy 
and bevorages. . 

Ct~ice ~nager, Firestone 500 to 1000 los. 
Tire and Ruober co. 

~Ae reasons advanced 0'1 the foregOing witnesses in support o~ 

their desire ~or the gr3nting ot the pro~osod service ere (1) catis

tactory rateo, (2) preferring truck serv1co, (3) now using truck 

service between s~ Fr~cizco and Fresno, (~) shorter time in transit, 

(5) store door pick-up and delivery e1~inat1ng local drayage charges, 

(5) desire tor responsible an~ rol1ab1e truck operation, (7) lower 

rates by truck than by rail, a~ (8) later reoeipt or chip~nts by 

truck th~ available by rail fre1ght carriers. 

George UptoIl, receiving and shipp1ng clerk at the Union T:'uek 

~erminal Warohouse, lresno, testified that cert1f1cated truck lines 

in Fresno operated out of his place ot employment and that ~on-

certiticated truck operator~ delivered ~hi~~ents at such te~inal 

tor forwarding to pOints on certificated lines. MaDY requests, 

practically daily, have been received by h1m tor trans~ortat1on ot 

p=operty tro~ Fresno to san FrancQsco. About 2S tons or ~:opert1, 
transte=red by truck trom ~ Francisco, are delivered at.t~is 

terminal for forwarding to pOints on ~he lines or certiticated tre~ght 

carriers operating out 01' this Fresno ter.minal. 

~e ~ant1nG ot the ~~p11cation is protested by Southern ?ac1tic 

CompOo:lY, the .A.tcb,1son, 'ropeka &. Santa Fe ?allw<}y Company, and. the 

A:eric~ Rcilway Express Company. 

P"'J. Barnard, employed 1n the General ~.:; ... .M.e.n.o.ger?z Ottice ot 
Southern ?ac1t1c Company, testified reearding the results ot his 

~vest1gation relative to the freight service 01' his company between 

~esno and san Francisco. A da1ly service is available in oach 

direction. Shipments are received at San Francisco until 4::00
/
·P.M. 
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and ere available at the Fresno 'freight house between 7 &nd S A.~ 

the tollowing ~ornins. In the reverse direction, tre1ght is 

received at Fresno until 4:00 P.M. and is available tor delivery 

to. cons~neos ~t San lranc1sco at ap,rox~ately 1 P.M. on the 

1"ollow1ng day. 

?~. Doane 1 trainmaster ot the Valley Division ot Atch1son~ 

Topeka & Sa~ta Fe at Fresno testified regarding the service ottered 

by his canpany. Freight delivered by shippers at San Francisco 

up to 4:00 ?M. d~1ly is available tor consignees at Fresno A~ 

8:00 A.~ the 1"ollowing day. In the opposite direction, treight 

delivered by shippers at Fresno up to 4:00 P.~. is available tor 

consignees at San Pranc1sco on the ~orning 01" the second day atter 

its departu=e from ~esno. 

W'. H. Sawtelle, !{..anag~r or the Freono branch ot Bass-Souter 

:a~t Company, testified that his branch received appro~tely two 

tons 01" freight daily 'from San Pranoisco using the railroads tor 

such transportation and having tound tho service to be satistactory. 

~itness is located six blocks ~O~ the Southern Pacific treight 

house and uses his own trucks tor the local delivery trom the 

treisht house to his branch store. 

E. L. Richter, one 01" the pxoprietors ot Richter Bottling 

~orkz at Fresno, ships empty bottles to San Fr~cisco and is 01" 

t~e opinion that there is no noe~ tor the add1tional service here 

pr~posed. It appears, however, that this witness has utilized t~cks 

tor shipments to S~n ~cncisco on a contract basis. 

C.F.Cowen, ~ger of Hockett-Cowen Music Co~pany of !resno 

testi~ied as to practically daily use ot railroad service trom San 

~ancisco; that such service, as well as that ot the American·Ea11way 

Express co:pany, was satisfactory and he had no need tor any 

additional serv1ce as ~erei~ proposed. 

!,.A .. Rtmnels'ourg, employed. by Kut:ler-COldstein Co., dec.lers;; 

in general ~~rch~dise, grain and groceries at Fresno, testified as 

to tho ".lse 0-: both railroe.ds in the traIlS porting of less than Ctlr-
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load freight tro~ San Prancisco, an average or from 3 to 5 tons, 

daily, being :::-eceivee., the service being s'e.tistactory and witness 

being or the opinion that no reason existed for the authorization 

of add1 t1o:o.8ol service. It o.ppears, however, that this witness is 

now, and tor the past six mo:o.ths has been reco1v1ngwire, hardware 

~d rooting by truck. 

A. E. CariS, employed vdth a packing company at Fresno, 

handling dried fruit and. r~is~s a:o.d making Shipments to aDd trom 

s~ ~~cisco, testified th~t he k:o.ew or no reason tor tbe authori

zation or additional truck serviee. This witness has used trucks 

to m~~e overnight delive~s to San ~a:o.cisco to connect with out

gOing ste~rs and has found such service to be satisfactory. MOst 

of his less-than-carload shipments are forwarded by the rail linos 

and the se~ice is saticfactory ~d without cause tor complaint. 

Ray FellOWS, branch ~anager or l~our ~ Com,any ~t Fresno, 

testified. as to his d.eily use of the rail, lines ~ the dh1pments or 

less-than·carload freight between Frecno and San ~~ciseo, ~pprox1-

~tely 6000 pounds weekly being so handled. ~itnes: Aas no need' 

tor add1tional serv1ce at this t~e, all hissnokod and canned meats 

beiDg now ha.uled by truck from San Frcncisco with a tOl:lll.age ot 

ep~roXimately 12t ton: weekly- ~he present truck ratos and cer71ce 

are v~ry satisfactory. 

Roy Hall, Presidol:.t, Inland Iron Co~PWlY, Fresno, dea.lers in 

wholesale iron, "steel, he:dware a:Jd plumb1:o.g su];)pliez, test1:ied as 

to the use or railroad service almost daily in tAe transportation or 

less-than-carloa.d freieht, zuch service being satisfactory, and no 

need being ap~arent tor the truck service proposed. It ap~oars, 

however, that this witness has been using truck service tor ovor 

t":10 yee:rs in the transportation or 1ron, steol 'ro.d hardware, ship

::.:ents averaging 5000 to 5000 pounds woe1cly. :11t:lcs:: ships by trucks, 

on account or a more satisfactory rate oeing ava.ilable On his com-

:m.oc.1ties. 
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s. E. E1ckm.a:l., employee. by San Joaquin r.ieht & Power Com.:Po..:l.Y 

Qnd 7elley Eloctric Com~any, ~~osno, uses less-than~carload rail 

tre1ght service daily, an average tonnage or ~even tons being 

handled.. The service or tho re..ll oarri er.z, and e.l30 tho.t or tlle 
.,' . 

~erioan Eall~y Expre:s, is satisfactory tor this w1tnes$, who 

knows or ~o need tor addit1ono.l servioe. 

C.F.~a~ris, employed at the Fresno branoh or the Zellerbach 

Paper Company, test1tiee. that his co:lpany usee.. the less-than-oe.lrloe.d 

troieht ~orv1oe or the rail lines, daily, rooeiving sat1s!actory 

service, about seven tons daily beins so tranzportoe... ~itnoss knows 

or no need tor tho authorization or additional truck ~ervice, but 

as the routine or shi~ents is controlled. by the traff10 =anagor or 

hie concern in S~ FranciSCO, one-third or his loss-than-carload 

businoss is received by truck and with satistactory service. 

F:recter1ck S. Buc:dand, with Coopers, Inc., a Fresno department 

store; A::ld=-ew ? Dolan, with Dolan -;treckine a..'ld Co::.struc-cio:c. Company; 

!-.M. Barke r , President or Barker-Lo:i tchell Co., ru...~itu:-e a::.d. carpets; 

and B.H.Staples, statio~ery and ottic~ ~Pvlios, all use rail t~ans

portatio~ tor their sh1p~onts and have no need tor the t~c~ service 

proposed, satistactory service be1ng available by the rail carr1er~ 

a:c.c. the ~ac:tlities ot 'clla .b:::Lcrican Railway Exp:::-ess Com:pa!lY. 

~.L.Ualke=, orrice manager or Valley Lumber Co., ~esno, uses 

~eisht service ot rail l1nes and finds s~e adequate tor his 

co~panyfs requirements. ~itnes$ Aas used. truck trans.portation in the 

:::-ecei~t or nails tro~ san Francisco because ~ =oro favorable rate was 

availablo, but is not now handling by t~uck. 

E. ~. Cha~e..ock, ot Chaddock & CO., raisin packers of Fresno, . 
uses the treight service ot the rail carrier between San Francisco 

a:Ld Fresno, principally during the ~all ::on~h$, and. has tound such' 

service to bo satisfactory. Witnoss h~s also used truck serVice in 

the shipment of raisins to San Francisco tor ste~er delivery, and. 

has to~d such service to be satisfactory. 
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Geo. Baker, special repre~entative tor ~eric~ Railway EXpress 

Com~any, tiled e7~ibit$ showine train sorvices, rates, collection 

and. deli'Very limits at ter.o.inals, 0.11 as applicable to t:b.e route 

herein sought to be oerved by applicantz. Witness i~ the course o~ 

his investigation, had tound no co~~laint against the service or his 

com.pe.ny. 

The record in this proceeding shows a demand tor ~ responsible 

truck service between San Fr~c1sco and Fresno, operating as a co~n 

carrier. 

Practically all public w1tno=ses, whether celled by applicants or 

protestants, e=e using truck service in the transportation ot c~odi

ties,such service presenting advant~ses in lower rates, elimination 

or pick-up and delivery cha=ges, or more expe~itious Dandling with 

delivery to storedoor, shipside, or warehouse destination. The 

record shows a considerable volume or ship~ents moving by trnek 

between the tc::::::.i:.als sought to be served by ~pp1icallts and. a l.I.es·;1re 

on ~he pa=t ot sh1ppers and receivers or freight tor the establishment 

or a regularly authorized and ::-esponsible carrior to care tor such 

service. No c.omplaint exists as regards the service, facilities or 

~ates ot ~rotestant, American Rcilway ~ress Co~pany, it appearing 

that the class ot shipments tor which the service is desired are not 

such as would ordinc:11y :ove by protestants? service. 

The record herein justifies the granting ot the desired certifi

cate, and as applicants have re~uested t~e estaolisnnent ot alternate 

routes between the ter.miui and there bei~g ~o inter.oediatc business 

zought to be h~dled, the order herein will provide authorization tor 

alternate routing-

George c. Sar~ and Earold B. Frasher, doine bu~ines$ under the 

ti~ na:e and style.ot Valley UOto::- Lines, are hereby placed upon 

notice that ~operativo rishtc" do not constitute a class of ~roperty 

which shoul~ be capitalized or used as en element ot value in deter

mining reasonable rate~. ~ide rro~ the1r purely po~scive aspect, 



, 
t~ey extend to th~ holaer a tull or partial ~ono~oly ot ~ clasc ot 

bus~ess over a particular route. This ~onopoly teaturo m~y be 

changed or destroyed at aDY t1Qe by tho st~te which is not in any 
,,' 

:-espoct li:li ted to the :l\l'lJ:.ber or ::- ight~ Which may be Si von. 

o R D E R 

Public hear1ngs having been hold on tho above entitled 

application, the :atter having been duly submitted, end the Commission 

being now tully advised, 

TEE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATZ OF Cl",I.IFCRN""...A F ~qEBY 

DECtAP~S that public .conv~nience and necessity require ,the operation 

by George G. Ra.---m. :me. llarold. B. Frasher, d.oing businosc under the 

ti:"m name a.m style ot Valley :to tor, Unes, ot an automobile truck 

line as a co~on carrier ot p:operty, tor compensation, over the . 
public h1g:;"":7e:1s 'between San Francisco and Fresno, via AlteI:lOnt or 

Pacheco Pass, sai~ service 'bei~ tor tll:cuSh sh1pments only ~d not 

to include any local or intermediate business to or trom any po1nt 

~ter=ediate between !resno and san ~ancisco, end 

IT IS ;sREBY OP.DERZD that a certificate 'be and the same b.ere-

"oy is s:"anted to GeorGo G. Eo.."'"l::l and Ee.rold B. Fro.sher, doinS bus1:less 

u:der the tirm name and style of Valley MOtor Lines, for the operation 

ot ~ auto~obile truck line as a co~on carrier ,of property tor com

pensation, between the te~ini ot Fresno and. san Fr~cisco, via the 
, .;t' 

.lltamont and/or Pacheco :Pass routes, and oubj'ect to the tollonng 

cond.itions: 
1. The ~~~horit1 hereby granted does not include the 
trans~ortation or any ~=operty locally between any point 
inte=:::.ediate between San ]'rOllcisco and i=osno, nor the 
transportation or any property between ~he term1ni ot 
Fresno and San Er~nciscO and any intcrmodicte ~oints on 
either route herein authorized. 

2. .l1o.pplicants shall tile their written aecepto.nce ot the 
certificate herein gr~tod within a period or not to exceed 
ten (lJ) days tram date hereof. . 
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3. Applicants shall rile, in ~uplicate, ~1th1n a period 
or not to exceed twenty (20) days from the date hereof, 
tariff of rates and time sche~ules, such tariffs of ra~es 
and ti~e schedules to be identical with those attached to 
tho application herein, or rates and t~e schedules satis
factory'to the Eailroad Commission, and shall commence 
operation of so.i~ servico within $. period 0'£ :lotto GxcGed 
thirty (30) days from. the d.ate hereot. 

4. The rights and ~iv1leSes herein authorized may not 
'be discontinued, sold, leased, transterred nor ass1gnod 
unless the ~1tten consent of tho R~1lroad Commission to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, tr~nstor or ass1~ont 
has first been securoa. 

5. No vehicle mAY 'be opero.te<1 by applicants herein 
unless such vehicle is owned by s~id a~plic~ts or 1$ 
leased by them un~er a contract or agreemont on e basl~ 
satisfactory t,o the Railroad. Co::r:l.1ssion. 

For all other purposes the ettectlve date or this order shall 

'be twenty (20) days tro:n tho date hereof. 

Dated at San F=ancisco,Cal1torn1a, this /,(1 ~ d.ay or 

~~ ,19?Jf. 

-' 

O.N.::;.E{S. 
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